
-»yrr.,3nd fir.ally held « Phnaclcl T.b' a
in 1717. '! hat a*fembly wascompofed
of : It and even op-

? ? principles of government ; anel
'theiiiftriirrientprednffO the refidt
*of mv ial conre?fftons. Some of the

' members wifbed for what they termed a
move energetic, or as others wouldcall
it a more ariftocratic form. One grn-

"tleman in particular, who afterwards
acquired a paramount influence with the
party denominated Federalifts,fubferib-
ed the conftitution, as his funeral Eu-
logift bar. h,formed us, ftndef a convic-
tion which he appears to haveretained
thro' life, and impfffed on his political
friends, that **rtdid not contain fuf-
ficient meal- of flrength for i's own
prefervation, arrd that, in confWui'me,
v* muft f< How the Tate of other Re-
publics, andnafs thro''anarchy to def-

m." Thofe who were of that Jen-
llt, Would, of c'tirfe, endeavor,in

practice, to accumulate the powers »f
theadtnlniirration, in order to conform
itto their ftandard ofgood government. <Thir .ucount s for a train of meafurcs
?wh.ih were afterwards intrrKlured, and
on v -.woparties feparated. On
the other ; ani\, many -epuhlicans were
of opinion that the cor.ftitutiemoriginal-
ly needed more '"-uards ajrainft the accti- 'tnnUrti power ; and h'Ti- |
tated as to the proprietyof receiving it
without explanatory and reftiictive a- j
in'-ndir.cnts In the convention ofMaf-
fachufetts, after long deliberation, the
turning qutflion was wliether focfi ex-
planations and reftrictions fhould be in-
fifted on as the conation of ratifying
the eonflitution, or be left to the I
fenfe ofthe nation, to be added by way
of fubfequent amendment, in the mode
provided by the fifth article. "Oa this
point the republicans were divided. At
length a conciliatory proportion, mov-
ed by Jonir Hancock, and lee

-by hie co-patriot Samiki. ADAMS,cofi-
tainjng an unconditionalratification, ac-
companed; with a of
amendments, turned the fcale in favor
f?f adcrj*tiein. A f>miirr mode of dcci-
Tion was pursued in New-Hampfliire,
T*Tew.y»rk, Virginia, .North Carolina,
axid South Carolina.

The government -was organized, dti-
d'T the new form, March 4th, 1789 ;
and, in the firft flongre I*., Mr. Madi-
son, to whom perhaps more than to
any other perfon, we are indebted fot
the conftitution, as it now is, brought
forward a motion, in confirrfuence of
which tsvd thirds of both Houfes ofCon-
grefs, in purfuauce of the recommenda-
tion: of the ftate conventions, agreed
to twelve ar ides of amendment, ten
e>f which Were afterwards ratified by a
conftitutional majority of the ftates.
They were all ot a republican charac-
ter ; and by their incorporation tbe re-, as a party, were net merely .

ciled, but firmly attached to the
\u25a0 on,

- procefs of smend-
\u25a0ition to

d by two
thirds ol both I I O ngrefs, aud\u25a0
:il . \u25a0 w .:\u25a0'\u25a0. to te and
1o probation cfall branches of

?urths of the ftate J.egift.iture, is,
v.illy calculated to .-.dink ve-
rm*nts dictated by "experience,and to ex-
clude dangerous a
vations. Such it was in theoi
ir. has pi*o*»ed '

altcraticns have been attempted ;
but on.y two 1 vailed ; one of

»pon the motion of MrdT'.iialVtt.s,
declaring a Hate nor. fneable by a pri-
vate citizen ; nrrd the other, requiring
the electoral votes for Prefident and
Vice iVciidtnt to be diftmguiibed, like ,
our GoVen»»and Lie-men nt-
froverr.or. Tl \u25a0 were republi-.
can amendments. The laft was, ind-

.nized t > both political
ud recomi .moil

iimous refolutions of Kerw-ilamp-
(hire, "\u25a0\u25a0 'id Maffai but
i-s a! on by Coi

bythe lia- flre-
IHKii' c federal

*y-
'l bus important amendments

licau»,
a confewmity with the

In this hii
t'.rv of tii" . adop ion and

.
'lg i;l

the \u25a0 ier.

T. J»jnt,.I'.Oii, th y

pound
rigin?J Creel;

Ht oi
\u25baeople Such i.-> that oi \u25a0

id of this C i be
iir-ft woids af thr federal conftitti-

tiou, ** We the Ptcrple of ;fie T
H," indicate its de-mocratic charac- ,

- ; and the conftitution of Malla-!
tts In exprefs terms, elcclar'-s that|

\u25a0 people of this Commonwealth have
lie and exclufiv.* light of govern-
l.eml-Ives." it is not, therefore,
ms been pretended, a mere cant~ but the plain unequivocal lan-

fc > j:oI ;'.ie conftitution, that tbepco-:

-,vc;n themfelves. Our govern- I
ment, then, is a government of the peo-
ple, a democracy, in t c common and !
proper fenfe 'if the term, the only (
fenfe'n whi< h there is a democrat in ,
the United States. As the people per
form this ceiiiftitutional felf government,|
not by perfonally afTembling all toge-
ther, which would be impracticable, but
through the agency of Keprefentatives,
elected by them, acting for them, and
refponfibfe to them, its characteriflic de-
finition is a reprefentative democracry.
It neceffarily involves the idea that the.
people have the capacity, as well as the
right, thus to govern themfelves.

'Itie patrons of the oppoftte fyftem
contend, that by the elemocraticdoctrine,
'we only flatter the people, to obtain
their favor and their votes ; whereas,
by reafon ot their ignorance, credulity

-a(lions, they are in fact " their own
worn enemies," mere inftruments of
power in the hands of demagogues, in-
Ctpable of felf-government, and requir-
ing independent rulers " to lave them
from themfelves ;" and that democracy,
however conftituted, promotes infubor-
dination, leads to anarchy and ends in
defnenifm.?Hence they infer the ne-
'cei.ty of a government left popularand, free, hut according to their opinion,
jmore energetic and ftable.

Here is the radical point of ditferettce
Jbet "eer. the two parties' or sects, who
have divided thepolitical world.

'Inmost-cotahfrtes and ages the anti-
tem, under some of its va-

rious modificationsand names, has pre-
I vailed and still prevails. The model
most approved is the English govern-
rnent, mprnir [ theory of three
iuelepctiek-'.-;4- ove!rrs, a hereditary execu-(
live, a permru'cnt senate ofnobles, and

pdptdar, d rtocratlc or elective
branch, rep-, escnting the people, and

itial share ir. the so-
vereign!/,"' it has been pronounced
'? the most stupendous fabric cf human
inventten," by a gentleman ci.cc high in
federal office, and still esteemed for bis-
learning, integrity and revolutionary
merits by many of those, who, habituat-
eel from early years to venerate
name of Adams, and give him their cor-
dial support, have upon'reviewing his
political writings and reflecting on some
of his public measures, felt themselves
reluctantly constrained to dissent from
his principles ofgovernment.

'(to be contiklid )
'\u25a0**,\u25a0 ?*"? \u25a0\u25a0._ '-*-*- -i-r-r*- \u25a0 " r
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rjKnArr. on the ya-zoo claims,
(Continued.}

Mr. NELSON said he would ft

' imitation e>f the gentleman wn,
ofthcjme in

ted flewer
1but he would in plain

make an appeal tri

.!, warenot i '
ty, andthat ifCongress grafted their re*
qae&t '" / woulfl do an p-Ct of high injus-
tice t'.t'iv. wh<!

It aston'rbed m**, (said Mr.N.) to hear
the gentleman from N. Carolina (Mr.
Holland) arguing in ju tifii atfon of the

ime oi lic< agi'i a. hit h made the
\u25a0nous contract with

were
I to go into an ftrgutnent to prove his
mistake ' deemed one ofthe

tikin '. 1 should be
endeavoringt pre ye what no man will

I deny. Evef) i I have"heard
on this floor, except himself? and every
cue out. of doors,nay even the claimantsthemselves, admit,the corrupt views of

itarc ryf 1795, and the fraudu-
lent me is employedby the .pec ilatori;
a justificationbf such a ceintract coming j
from that respectable gentleman

me. Why sir, the ;
claimants rest their claim upon the j

i s, ad- j
icii grantorswere. admitted, and Ibe- j

admitted, by every geu- 'bouse except the gentle-
North Carolina, that those

met' ' ium yes the legislature? f
<d make a fraudilentcom

\u25a0a coi ver.- not authorisedby
nor called upon by the

i in ke, and could
not n i a i.et. oi unprincipled
mc'; as bad as a. .yes?if it !

1was fraud', was void
'ib initio* In fact it never was a eon-

.ct.. it was t!wpower pf the legislature, to m kc
and wholesome ] w , . ? advance;

the happfl < cure the pros] crity
of thi i be legit latare isto be

not their master. I
a coittr ict that r -.*, orperhaps f»a-
sable,afKJ within thi

', it would In Upon the principal..Such is the doctrine f i pobuc
11 as in private ife. Ito* it I .v-

I thorisean rtaio things for
mybenefit, md he is deti i com-
bination with threeor fair other r
making a comract to cheat and defraud
nit ' f . i> paternal estate, over which i
had given him no authority, shall such
a contract, though '1 with ;:,il
the forms of i»w, be bmdiuj upon me,

1 . *m %

very?Ne, si-, r court bf justice, law or
equity, would equally scout tbe idea?
V'-s, sir, 1 aver it, and will maintain i':,
that from the moment the legislature
abantlemcd, or ceased to regarel the in-

'a e>f thepeople, which was th« true
rule ot their conduct, from th.it moment
they, ceaseel to be the representatives of
the peopleof Georgia, anel all their acts

Hi contrary to those interests were
and void,

the act of 179.5 was null and Void,
contend il « as, and as every gen-

tleman but one has admitted to be the
case ; then, I ask, how are the* present

Blicants the innocent purchasersthey
m to be ??Why, sir, if this tract'
eimtrv, which gentlemen tell Us
;ains30,0n0,f>006v40,000,0000t acres.

was on and before the year 1793, the
property of the people, nf Georgia, and
the legislature had noright todispo
the Same, ami the pee.ple have never
authorised a convey anee, I Avould ask
whose it is lit present ( Why, sir, it
belongs to the peeiple ot Georgia; tie1
fraudulent claim of the claimants, call-
ed tht; Massachusetts' Mississippi Land
Company, tothe contrary notwithstand*-
ing. Yet some gentlemenbint that the
legislature of 1796 had no right to ie- .
scinel the act of 179.5. Sir, they did not
rescind this act, but passed a law de-
claratory of the nature of the act of
1795, that it never was bf any avail,
that it rievcr did exist, that it was void,

,ah initio, and thai the representatives
preteneling to make it, neverwere vest-
ed with any power em that subject. Ami
all this is verified by the course which
was taken by the people afterwards.
They assembled in com ention to revise.
and alter their constitutiem, and in that
constitution they ha\ c incorporated the
declaratory act of 1796, us un Indelible

I mark of their approbation. Will gen-
en say that, the peeiple of Georgia

[ have net a right to change or abolish
theirconstitution for their own security
or for the promotion eif their own wel-
fare? I believe the right will not be
denied, and they have exercised it. 1 \it see after this, what gretmd of\law, justice, or eejuity, the applii
can find to fix their claims upon. A I
greatoutcry has been made that they
are inn-, cent purchasers, anel ought
to suffer for the faultsof others. This
outcry may take in a few weak men.
but c *rt.iimy .this House, with a full j
knowledge of all the facts, are not to |
be swa\ eel from the true balanceofpub-
lic and distributive justice. The iinm- j
ber of innocent persons concerned
in this transactionmay be more or
Iknow them not, and have only seen the
names eif two men ; these call them-
selves agcats, but agents of v. ;,.
Agents cf the New*-England. 'Land Company. If we could learn the
namesof the members of this New-j
England Mi' Land Con.- |
pany, we might irom our per-
sonal iimem re- j
port, ton of their standing I

.no, sir, they do not
im i !ua) )

1 ily and Cunnii

t k. omen's name t,
of Inaoeency. 1 am son t*>
I can kneyw r.o man when 1 !

:. between the
.ants Ix the people ol the U. States,

lin much like trick and, al.ut nt; ;.'! is not fur, or they
n aim stbm c board in their

ti to the n itioual legislature.
ii" the names of the appli-

cants w< \u25a0 find a-
mcrng thej \u25a0 ie una. forth 'orth iud ta-

,.11..-,
we should be able to trace the names of
some oft; ' rate

ilat srs, remarkable for their suo
cc:.s in pi i the indigent; we
should verj pr ! some of ihe.ee
persons ii on with those who
preyed vi »n your
ers and obtainedtheir final settlement'

fihcates for a T.vais ot pottage; the
ersal abhorrence which is now en-
abled -it such cl< would con-
m theirclaims, almost unheard, to. Ah! i. r, j .here m* some*
g deep to be suspected when sech
ies are coi \u25a0 < 1 from the know-

ledge of tart House vi sub-
ject in this light, 1.. rmc-i consider the, but

iras ti king thi olor in ordi rto
det u,ion. HOW St, ads die fact ?
as we arc info men,

lined from various i. ..rts of the iini-
on,pi ni corruptle-

...iv UiGeGrgl i, togetian actor
tided act to pa' , for the disposal of
? territory, travel to the m-rth,

\u25a0vith ethers of their ai
triveto change the nann . ??'.

the hoders of the \ ipertv, it l
'hat they may get their :<cads out ofthe

er, and leave to upon the iittioi int
r to 'procure what they knew

they tn'.msi I. es would never be able
upon thec;.se to be

the thief who hai ing
and being likely to re ta-

na mtS, 'Old gives t.ie ban
mesi con ntr) man hehas overtaken,

|oest that he would walk- the road to the no.:tavern
he will wait for him. So tl.i

ecnlatojra upon Georgiahay made
a thirdperson an innocent purchaser,
that they may obtain from this House,
what they well knew they never could

in their own right. I say t.iis
much like trick ; but, it is, i

a trick too stale to impose upon
ingress of the U. State*. It is a

trick, sir, as old as the settlement of
New-Erf gland itself, and will not pass
beyond its boundaries.

P/jtlct us take theseinnocentpun
in their Own grind. An inn

purchaser may be defined a person who
/ believes that ttoc party selling

about tb dispose e>t. Now will thi
fit the New England Mississippi laud
company? No, sir, it will not. On the
very face of the deed conveying the
land, the brand of the fraud is found?
Not a man thatreads tiie deed but can
seethe fraud. Was it ever known that
when a man buys land '.'c is willing to
takea special warrantee when he can
have ageneralwarrantee?Butadmitting
that such might be the case, was it ever
known that a man was willing to take
a title .without any warrantee whatsoe-
ver. Nay worse than no warrantee, that
he wouldafterpaying hismoiiey, consent
tO stand in the shoes ofanother with ail
its risks anel hazards,of which hi
not even the smallest knowledge. Was
such a man to come to you, Mr. Speak-
er, anel make you such a proposition for
the sale of an estate, would you not in-
stantly conceive that the man was a
Vogue anel meant to swindle you out eif
your money, or that he thought you a
fool easily to be imposed upon ? If this
was not the course of thought your mind
wouldpursue, what else coulel be your
Opinion of a proposition to stipulate
such a covenant as there is recited in
the deedsofthe New England Mississip-
pi land company I Their covenants say
that they shall stand in the place and
"Steadofthe original grantees. * If then
the grant was not good to the original
grantees,how, in the name of common
sense, can it be good to those who by
express covenant undertake to stand in
their identical place and stcael ? If you
state, sir, that you have no title,
yet I agree to give you money f r a
conveyance, and oblige myself to I
in your shoes, it is plain that I have not j
purchased any title. This,sir, is plain,
sound sense, intelligible to every far-
mer anel mechanic in the U. States, as
wellasHhe lawyers at the bar. This co-
venant is in tiieir deed,andit appearstq
n.e that the purchasers were willing to
enter on a gambling speculation of thiskind. We wiil give* one hundredth part
ofthe valuefor your title, be it SUCH as
it is. Ifwe lose we lose little, if we
win we make a great estate?Sir, this
spirit leadsemto a practice well known
to happen every day. A man buys a
ticket in a lottery expecting to win the

\u25a00 dollar prize. Hundredsthousands engage in the purchase of
ticket*; yet there is but one 50.000 dol-
lar pri'-.e, and as all except oi.e must
miss of their aim, they ought and I be-
lieve they generally eio set thfems
down contented, although disappointed
in trjei.rexpectation. So, sir, was the
c ise with the New England Mississippi
landcompany, they no doubt expected
tomake 20times, or a 290 times the
amount of the money they risked in the
Georgia land lottery; but they have
e.i iwa -i ' : ought to be content.Sir, it was nothing m ire th.xii a gamb-
ling .natch between theganiester*of thenorth and the gamesters of tue south.
I' thi) time the south has won{ pcr-
h-ips the north may on the next gamb-ling match recover e,r double tluir'
stakes, As to the 'peculators from the
south, they had the advantage in theup; theysaidbeads, 1 win, Iyou loae ; they could net lose any thing
for they haei nothingat stake. A
tlenian who I have in my c ,c hepities thesepeople ; if lie would conde-

d to take a view of them from
elevated stand I have taken, he v
see littleoccasion for pity ; be woulc no
li nger view them as ; anoccnt puirha-
scis, but as g nbli g speculators, who,
havingadventured in a play they didneit completely under*! nd, hay«
the game, nd nowjlike gamblersilowest degree, they apply to Congress
to return them their money.

The title of these men, as derid-
ed by the commissioners, and as yielded
by themselves, is neither legal nor equi-
table ; they only claim on the ground
ofpolicy, i do not understand that poli-
cy. If I hive a tittle to an es!claim tbe whole, I never comproiIf thesepersons are entitled to the ,J0
millions eif acres, I say in Goei's name
give it them; do not bring them down
tto Jive millions, or less. When they
japply to this house fur this small pit-
tance of their claim, ever,' one
conceive that they do it in consequence
of a defectivetitle. The men, \.
names I have seen, arc not thekind of
men tocompound; 1 am surprised that
they wouldput up with such a i<
provision, they generally, I think, exact
to the last farthing These im,
purchasers ot fifty millions of acr
land, who claim ycur pity, nhd as,'; for
a part of live million:, ol acres, are men,
that if I elo any thing far, it shall bejui -
tic.c. What kind of justi' c would this
beconsideredin common life'? My wor-
thy friend from Baltimore, >eiis me
goodsto the amount of j(01, I tell him 1
am ableto pay him the whole, but thi a
it will be justice to jay him ? nly 51.
\\ bit would he or the 'world thi
me for such conduct ? Congress t.. lie-
sure, is a liberal body ; I look \
this chamber to see the men, who
makedonations ; five millionsof acres,
with ten millions ofdollars tolie given?
to whom ? andfor what? During the
short time I have had the honor of a
seat on this floor, 1 lihvc been hit!
bit of presenting petitions, menu
applications, Bee for a number of hvyoldbrother soldiers,worndownby disease
Scpovertywhohaveestablisedtheliberty,
the independence,and the governmentof this country. I have never seen the,committee of claims, to whom thes
titlonsh: \ c bet a gt nera'ay refci i icommend theallowance ox asingle cent;
but j our purse proud Yazooi peculators

to have ten millions ofdollars, I < -cause they have the presumption to ask
for it. U tempora I 0 mores !

Mr. SLOAN. Mr. Speaker, In the,rourf. nf this debate, the time of the

three minutes ; r.nd by the oppoferS
five hours and two minutes, leaving a
balance in our favor of one hour and
thirty QUO minutes?; reeable te
equal juftice it is our turn now.

I fliall firft oTbferve that none more
than I, regret the great warmth that
has appeared in debating Upon this im-
portant fubietft. No lefs important
thar whether the prefent Congrefs will \u25a0in any degree, fanclion an act, which a
formerCongrefs has unequivocally de-
clared to be fraudulent; and therefore
to all intents and purpofe s null and
void?-this I take to be a true ftate of
the queftion.

KcfpecYing the warmth that has ap-
peared, and which I acknowledge to
haverites to too great a height ; yet I
believe it to have been the product of an
honed zeal In the eppofers of the refoln-
tiot*, from a corvicii il of the fpecula-
tive degree offraud that evidently ap-
pears in the legiflature ct Georgia, and
the. Original COiitia&ors of '95 ; and
therefore, ought to be looked upon with
a charitable eye ; more e%eciaJry when
full retaliation has been made by the
fupporters of the refolution. Upon thi*
fubject, I fliall bnly notice hereafter,
fome ungenerous al uftohs made yefter-
day to my worthy friend fr.im Virgi-
nia,(Mr. Randolph) whofe exertiensin
thefacred caUfe of liberty rendered his
namedear to me, long before I bad the
pie lure of a perfonal acquaintance with
him.

It has been fail, that the perpetra-
tors, oratl.-ift, part,*! t." thisact,arc
men of the firft rcipe&ability in the
union. To this I anfwer. that Ido not
know them nor do 1 wifh to kn>w any
man whilit fitting in the feat of judge-
ment. But granting the IVI, does it
fandtify the act ? Is a fraudulent act
lef's injurious to the community, for be-
ing perpetrated by a perfon, or perfons,
that oncepoffeffed the confidenceof the
peo|ale, or by being clothed in purple
and fine linen ? God forbid that ever
fuch a fen inient fhould have place
within thefewalls.

In the courfe of this debate, fme
liav-ieprrfented the New England {pe-
culators as very wile , and others havec 1 ? ' . ?reprtlentecl uient extremejy ignorant.Permit me alfo to givemy opinion, whichif, that if their virtue wasequ-l to thi ir
knowledge, they would liiine as ftars of
the firft magnitude in the firmament oL
the United States.

Mr. Speaker, I defire that what I
fhall fay upon this fubj-dt, may be con-
fidered as pointed at principles that I
conceive to he wrong ; ana not at in-
dividuals,other-vile than as thofe indi-
viduals efpoufe and defend fuch pridei-
ples.
I Believing as I do, that fpeeulation
hath heretofore brought our country to
the brink of ruin } lJuipe charitable al-
lowance will be made, if in my fubfe-
qucit obfervatiom I treat the fubjcift

the opinion of fome) tod feVere-

i allufion was made yefterday to
riei el from Virginia, (Mr. Kan*>
i) which I confiuered ungfne nus ;
a an intimation that he had bore
irt in the revolutionary war. j-fr.
ker, if patriotifinis Confined to thofe
who took r.n aclive par: in that
foon, veryfoon indeed, will patri-

otHill be banilhed from within thefe
walls. Yet a little fince, until the all
conquering, and imiiftiblc fcythe of
time, will cut downall the nohle patriots

J who took an attiv* part therein, and
number them v.i hike hjent dead 1

j We wrre alfo told by a memberfrom
' Vermont, (Mr. I.Iliot) from what
fource the greateil evil, imd injury to

ilicanilm proceeds ; viz, from fuch
demagogue*,as the rxembei frorji Virgi-
nia before alludedto (Maf. tlandl-,1.)h.)
P.u* Mr. Speaker, ndwitliflajiiding the

ground on which that mcu4>er
Hauls, and Ijs'pteient exulted fl-tien,
from whence he looks down upon the
ftrippl'mg and hU lj iende. as one did,in

old upon little pavid ; sna
nOtwlthUatiding hi? fuppofird fuperinr

9 of eloquence, in vhieh he liar*
lo emphatically pointed rut tiij* late

ot terror ; and the propofed un »i
it heft men?a.i in this happy land
\u25a0\u25a0ty, ml' Uibilityiiattached to pone)

II take the freedom cf opp*£Lpg
my opin on to his, vt'.id i"; y, that not an
extreme degree ef iioneft tO\\\ tor juf.
tice j although the flame may not emly
have fcorched the. coflly lobesof Ipo*

us, bat have cauft-d the btxly t'i'
fmart; is tbe moft dangerous fource cf
evil to thefe United States ; but the
fupporters of (peculation* and fpec'ul i-
toia. ; tlie.fc moft dangerrJus enemiesof
the juft principles of our declarationof
independence. This is the real 1' iof danger, the pandora box from v.
our greateft national evils have and «.!?
proceed.
I. I cannot boaft cf being a fcldicr ietherevolutionary wa , having bei P
catedin a principle thatdoth not admit|of bearing aims ; but, Mr. Speaker,we
Jiavr bad a fecond revolution ; fiom


